
BASEMENT DARK KITCHEN - NEW LEASE

Commercial Dark Kitchen On Borough High Street
128-132 Borough High Street, London, SE1 1LB

To Let

Basement Dark Kitchen On 
Borough High Street - 
Available On A New Lease

1,213 sq ft
(112.69 sq m)

Dark Kitchen•
Prime Location•
New Lease Available•
E Class Planning USe•

020 7100 5520 cdgleisure.com



Viewing & Further Information

Emma Wright

0207 100 5520

emma@cdgleisure.com

Thandwie Sheppard

07412490849

thandwie@cdgleisure.com

SE1 1LB

Summary

Available Size 1,213 sq ft

Rent £30,000 per annum

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description

The basement has a separate entrance from the ground floor with just an extraction 

inside the kitchen, male and female WC’s and ample storage.

Location

The property is located on the Northern section of Borough High Street and is within 

close proximity to both Borough Underground Station (3 minute walk) & London 

Bridge Underground Station (5 minute walk). The premises is within a short walk from 

Borough Market. Nearby retail and leisure operators consist of Sainsbury's, Costa, 

Subway and Slug & Lettuce to name but a few.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises of the following

Name Sq ft Sq m

Ground - Entrance Only 1 0.09

Basement 1,212 112.60

Total 1,213 112.69

Terms

We are offering a New Lease for a term to be agreed.

Passing Rent

£30,000 per annum exclusive

Premium

Nil

Planning

The planning use can be used as an A1 or A3.

Holding Deposit

A holding deposit will be required to secure the property; the deposit will buy a period 

of exclusivity and will be held in the CDG Leisure client account.

Commercial Dark Kitchen On Borough High Street, 128-132 Borough High Street, 
London, SE1 1LB
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